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ILLINOIS IS COMING.

Tomorrow, when the opening
whistle sounds for the Illinois-N- e

braska game in the Memorial Sta
dium, the "Fighting Cornhuskers"
will face their foe handicapped by
the giant of inexperience.

The Illini, a smooth, well-polish-

veteran gridiron machine, will line
up on one side of the 60-ya- rd line,
while Nebraska's new and untried
eleven will assemble on the other.

Illinois is expecting victory.

"Red" Grange, hailed as the great-

est football player of gridiron his-

tory last year, is in the "Fighting
JUini" baikfield. Britton, a triple-thre- at

man, whose punts average 50
yards, and who passes with deadly ac-

curacy, is playing his second year.
Captain Rokusek, Brown and Hall
weighty tackles, and others of the
1923 Illinois team, will
play Nebraska for the second time.

The Husker moleskin warriors,
many of them playing their first col
lege football game, will fight against
America's greatest. The great Noble,
who alone scored more points against
Notre Dame in two years than any
other team has in six years, is gone.
I.ewellen, Nebraska's great punter,
the Dewitzes and others of the great
teams of che last two years, are gone,
Nebraska is pitting a green team
against Zuppke's warriors Saturday
but,

Nebraska will fight!
A fighting student body backing

the "fiKhtinsr Cornhuskers" will
swing the fortunes of the game to
ward Nebraska as much as would the
presence of the gieat stars of the
Scarlet and ('nam of other years.

Nebraska spirit can beat Illinois.
A veterar vwi n is aometimes easier
to def-'n- l than an inexperienced one

becar.se of that intagible factor
that acquired the name "morale" dur
ing the World war.

The will of Neira-k- a a:idents may
determine the diif"t:".i of victory.
That will must be apparent at the
rallv toi.ight and tli n ir.-r.t- in the
Stadium I .'i iimrrow.

Singing in classes today has been
authorised, f.eprestnuitives of the
students fi trt privilege in
order that the critnusnv.-- acquired
might lfi;:h..-:- the of the
ridly tonight and the cheering at the
game tomorrow.

It is not intended that the singing
is to be a means of evading recita
tion or ommitting preparation. Uni-

versity officials, interested in the
of the institution, rightly

request that in return for the five
minutes of singing the students make
a special effort to help the instruct-
ors by having their assignments well
in mind.

CHOOSE.
Filings for the first semester elec-

tions close today. It is probable that
there will be several candidates for
each office.

Before the balloting Tuesday ev-

ery student must for a judgment
of each man or woman nominated.
And that judgment should not be
made hastily.

The first step in forming such a
judgment is to make sure of the iden-

tity of the candidate. The next is to
meet him, if that is possible by or
dinary means. Finally, before a de-

finite derision is made, the candi
date's record should be investigated,

If the candidate has not been par-
ticularly active before, that is noth
ing against him.

If he has been actice, and in his
activities has shown that he has
caught the Cornhuslcer spirit, if he is
a wiling supporter of worthwhile
causes advanced by ethers, there is
nuch to be said in his favor.

On the other hand, if he has held
winy offices secured through "poli-
tical influence; it is not difficult
to detect such influence he is not
worthy to hold office at Nebraska.

KOSMET KLVIB.

The announcement by Koaraet Klnb
that the it-- : t Hon i a j Uy with an

! cast is being considered for
this winter presages ancther step in
the duration mted t :t b the lead-
ing universities of America.

Wholesome, distinctively colleti
ntertainmcnt of this sort will d
nuch toward increasing the gooc
vill of the taxpayers of the stab
oward the University, while the pro
tuctions of the best American plays
.vith their vampires and flippant flap
pers, might injure the cause of the

The College Press

TWENTIETH CENTURY STUDENT
College life is often criticised be

cause of its complexity. It is a com- -

jmon occurrence to overhear students
bewailing the fact that they are in-

ordinately busy; so very busy that it
seems impossible for them to crowd
all their activities in the hours not

p..VoS7.dhf.ornf.r.:,"ndVr to days
S, stiirl. nt

of a university, protected from the
disconcerting world without, seem to
have flitted away with the past.

Sweet meditation in one's cham
ber, silent and apart from the out
side, is no more. Now we study to
the tune of the piano next door as I

jangles "music in the air." It is no
longer allowed to stay there, how
ever, but is pulled out of the atmos
phere via the radio, and translated
into noise.

The upshot of the whole matter is
that the world has changed. And
along with the world have gone the
conditions of student life.

The University is preparing its
children to go forth to tilt their lane
es at the windmills of the twentieth
century. They must learn to concen
trate; to make their mental natures
oblivious to the noise and confusion
without.

And in regard to being busy. The
successful man of our modern com-

munities is the type who can shoulder
the work and responsibility of two
ordinary men and walk off with
them. He does his work swiftly, ef
ficiently, and tirelessly. And he is
able to carry on because he has
trained and enlarged his capabilities.

It is good for students to be busy.
They must learn to watch after the
spare moments. Experience teaches
them to avoid waste energy, and to
strike hard where their blows will
count. But above all they are being
taught how to compete successfully
in our modern, industrial life. L. L.
S. The Daily Californian.

Notices
Class Officer.

Filings for the offices of the fresh-
man, sophomore, junior and senior
classes will be received at the Stu-

dent Activities office until Friday,
October 3, at 5 o'clock.

Kappa Phi.
Kappa Phi will hold a tea for

Methodist women at the home of Dr,
H. F. Huntington, Methodist student
pastor, 1417 R Street, Friday after-
noon from .3 to 5:30.

Catholic Student Club.
Knights of Columbus reception for

all Catholic students Friday, October
3, at the K. C. Hall at 8 :30.

Delian.
The Delian L terary Society has

given up the room in Faculty Hall
to the Sigma Tau convention for
Friday evening, so will hold the open
meeting in Teachers College 21 at
8 o'clock.

Union.
Union meeting Friday at 8 o'clock

on the third floor of the Temple.
Open to everyone.

Palladian.
Special program Friday night at

8:30 in the Temple. Everybody in
vited.

Lutheran Club.
Lutheran Club social meeting in

the southwest Y. M. C. A. room,
Temple, Saturday, October 4, at 8

o'clock. New and old students alike
are cordially invited.

Twins Club.
Twins Club party, Saturday, Octo

ber 4, at 2805 Randolph Street
Baptist Men.

All Baptist men and their student
friends are invited to a party at the
Baptist Student House, 1440 Q, Sat-
urday evening from 7:30 to 10.

Xi Delta.
Xi Delta will. hold a er

dinner Tuesday night at 6 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall.

Faculty Reception.
Annual faculty reception will be

given by Chancellor and Mrs. Avery
at Ellen Smith Hall this evening from
8 to 10 o'clock.

Presbyterian Student.
Dean R. Leland has changed his

office to the southwest corner room
in the Temple.

Commercial Club.
Election of officers at 11 o'clock

Tuesday morning in Social Science
305.

Twenty Years Ago
Grinnell was defeated in the first

game of the football season by a
46--0 score. The Collegians could not
stop the Cornhuskers and the first
touchdown was made within three
minutes after the start of the game.

Chancellor Andrews spoke at a
onvocation to an unusually large au- -

'ience. He urged greater promptness
n the part of the students and en- -

erc. a plea for greater cleanliness
n the campus.

The Athletic board met with Dr,

Clapp and elected managers for base-
ball, track, and basketball. J. II. Al
len was chosen for the baseball team,
John K. Morrison for track, and
Frank R. Beers for basketball.

Ten Years Ago
The Comhusker gridsters defeated

Washburn by the score of 14 to 7

in the first game of the season. Ne-

braska, however, lacked team work
and many fumbles marred the con- -

test.

Filing for offices of the various
classes closd with a list of eight can-

didates in the race for class offices.
The office which was causing the
most comment was that of senior
president. Although only two candi-
dates were listed two factions had
been formed, favoring one or the
other, and the race seemed very
close.

Calendar
October 3.

Mrs. Avery Reception Ellen
Smith Hall 8 o'clock.

Alpha Chi Omega house dance.
Alpha Phi house dance.
Silver Lynx house dance.

October 4.

Chi Omega house dance.
Delta Tau Delta house dance.
Delta Upsilon house dance.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house dance.
Phi Kappa Psi house dance.
Delta Sigma Delta house dance.
Alpha Omicron Pi house dance.
Gamma Phi Beta house dance.
Phi Omega Pi house dance.
Lutheran Club University Y. M.

. A.
Turns Club 2805 Randolph.
Sigma Chi house dance.
Pi Kappa Phi house dance.
Beta Theta Pi house dance.
Farm House house dance.
Kappa Psi house dance.
Omega Beta Pi house dance.
Acacia house dance.
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Extravagance

Will it be a Tie?
We Nebraska to run up a
good score on Illinois Saturday
but your next pair of shoes should
re a pair of new ties.
Wonderfully good shoes for
school wear. Built of Golden
Glow tan calf, and of black mir-
ror calf, with smart low heels.
Think of it! tt!-- ffOnly

1066 "O"

DARTMOUTH The annual foot

ball rush between the freshmen am

sophomore classes resulted in a tie

After ten minutes of battle two foo
balls were found in possession of the
freBhmen and as the sophomores alsc
had two there was no decision.

SYRACUSE Worldly wise sopho
mores are reaping a fortune by sell-

ing chapel tickets. One freshman has
alrleady purchased one to witness the
beauties of the chapel. The beau-

ties of the chapel may be worth the
$1.60 paid for the ticket but the ex
perience is worth much more.

DENVER UNIVERSITY
boosters have formed a club. At

a student meeting last week the plat
form was discussed.

UNIVERSITY Dr. Le
muel H. Murlin, for thirteen years

MAGEE'S
a

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia
3 Alpha Gamma Rho

4 Nu Alpha

5 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

6 Phi Gamma Delta

7 Sigma Phi Epsilon

8 Sigma Chi

9 Pi Kappa Alpha

10 Alpha Tau Omega

Standings will be correct
ed Daily. Watch this

space for changes.

"Buy Buck's Boots"
Style Without

expect

Buck's

Street

BOSTON

m
--f

Buck's chain of shoe stores
permits us to buy shoes in
very large quantities,
which is the reason for
these and many other ex-
traordinary values now on
display.

There's no occasion in
college life when good
clothes are more im-

portant than at a big
football game.

We're all set here
at Nebraska's college
clothes headquarters
to give you "last-minute-"

service on your
new suit or topcoat
andthefurnishingsthat
go with them.

FARQUHAKS
NEBRASrAS LEADLNG COLLDCE CLOTHIERS

i

resident of Boston University has

esigned to accept the position of
"resident of DePauw University, his

Ima mater.
DARTMOUTH The Dartmouth

hapter of Pi Delta Epsilon, national

honorary Journalistic fraternity, will

distribute a booklet to the freshmen.
This booklet is for the purpose of
giving the freshmen a clear idea of
what each publication is, what it
leads, and the experience to be gain
ed from the work. It Is also to stimu
late interest in the publications.

EARN
y AFTER SCHOOL HOURS x

TURN your spare hours
REAL money by sell-

ing our high-clas- s line. No pre-
vious experience necessary. We
save buyorB from 25 to 40.
Every man our prospect $5 to
$15 a day euBlly earned.

Profits Begin at Oncel
No wnltlnij for commissions! Sim-
ply deduct your piollti at time of
sulo. Don't stint yourself flnnn-rlnl- ly

while attending college.
Write today for complete details
of this remarkable selling

American Man's Wear Co.
B04 Fourth St., South
Minneapolis, Minn.

The

Mogul
Barbers

10 chairs

Biggest and Best

127 No. 12th St.

New

U. of N.
Rings,
Pins, and
Charms

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12th

it

Bqsiness Training
c? A course planned to fit your needs. It is direct, practical and

3 ' - thorough.

YOU CAN ENTER ANY TIME

Lincoln Business College
Accredited by Nat'l Ast'n of Accredited Com'l Schools

Approved by State Dept. of Education
L. B. C. Bldg. 14th and P St. Lincoln, Neb.

Roosevelt Said:

Answers to Your Questions
bout words, people, and places. You will find just the source

of helpful working information you need In the 106,000 entries in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE

r .

f. T A

the ol

The Brt oAbridged "Dictionary biased Upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

What Is tha meaning of avittu, baltellM, ptonnuF Who t
Bcmtnu, Fabrt. CaUi-Cm- il When it Lt Mora Hommt,

Ktnyal These an soma of countless questions
answered hers. 1256 psgosi 1700 Uluitratloiui printed

on Bible Paper.
S It at Your Collw Jtonfrvtorv or Writs
Jor information to th Pubihm, m

ptftnnwii pofM if yow mtntwn thia papr.
G. Sl JC MERRIAM CO., Sprinrfeld. Mam.

C?or Young Men
There is nothing like a

STETSON
jjOST young men today

know the importance of
looking fit. Good ap-

pearance counts much
in the game life. young
man who dresses with taste has

a decided advantage.

But it is surprising how little
thought the average man gives
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he
seems to stop dressing at the neck.

Be careful in your selection of
your headwear. When buy a

select a Stetson. Its style is
right, its quality means long wear.

"In this actual world a churchless community, a
community where men have abandoned or
scoffed at or ignored their religious needs is a
community on the rapid down grade. I advocate
a man's joining in church work for the sake of
showing faith by his work. Church work and
church attendance mean the cultivation of the
habit of feeling some responsibility for others.
Yes, I know all the excuses, I know that one can
worship the Creator in a grove of trees or in his
own house. ..But I also know as a matter of cold
fact that the average man does not thus wor
ship.

This is a special nation-wid- e

Come -to -Church Week
is a good time to .start a

good habit

October 5th is
Come-to-Churc- h Sunday

This advertisement is paid for by the Lincoln Churches of all Faiths which es
pecially welcome students to all their services.
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